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               Opera Workshop Presents: 
 
"Opera Since You Were Born" 
 
Brian DeMaris and  
David Lefkowich, directors 
 
Hockett Family Recital Hall 




Logan Culwell, Chad Helzel, Mary Holzhauer 
Darren Linn, Jesse Livingston, Jonathan Musgrave, 
Daniel Pessalano, Rachel Schlesinger          
Appomattox: Prologue (2007) Philip Glass 
b. 1937 
Elena Galván - Julia Grant 
Chelsea Swan - Mary Custis Lee 
Seanna Burke - Agnes Lee 
Ashley Carver - Mary Todd Lincoln 
Miriam Schildkret - Elizabeth Keckly 
Soo Yeon Kim, Madeline Harts, Laura Proctor, 
Brigid Kegel, Kelly Sheehan - Chorus 
Laura Proctor - Supertitles 
Mike Hollabaugh - Stage Manager 
Steve Humes - Props/Costumes 
Chad Heltzel - Pianist 








Strawberry Fields Scenes 7, 8, 9 (1997) Michael Torke 
b. 1961 
Brigid Kegel - Girl 
Lydia Walrath - Old Lady 
Alex Canovas - Student 
Josh Miccolo - Boy 
Stephen Wilkins - Beggar 
Elena Galván - Supertitles 
Chelsea Swan - Stage manager 
Dan Bates - Props/Costumes 
Brian DeMaris - Pianist 








Flight: Act III, Scene 3 (1999) Jonathan Dove 
b.1959 
Brigid Kegel - Controller 
Seanna Burke - Tina 
Kelly Sheehan - Stewardess 
Lea Garinis - Refugee 
Emma Ladouceur - Older Woman 
Dan Bates - Bill 
Steve Humes - Steward 
Miriam Schildkret - Minks Woman 
Mike Hollabaugh, Minksman 
Lydia Walrath - Supertitles 
Liz Faranda - Stage manager 
Ashley Carver - Props/Costumes 
Mary Holzhauer - Pianist 
Chad Heltzel – Conductor 
Dead Man Walking: Septet (2000) Jake Heggie 
b. 1961 
Seanna Burke- Jade 
Katherine Henly - Kitty 
Lea Garinis - Joe's Mother 
Ashley Carver - Rose 
Madeline Harts - Catherine 
Lydia Walrath - Helen 
Soo Yeon Kim - Lillianne 
Jared Goldstein - Howard 
Ben Fankhauser - Owen 
Ted Zimnicki - Paralegal 
Kelly Sheehan - Supertitles 
Nick Harmantzis - Props/Costumes 
Chad Heltzel - Pianist 






Little Women: Finale (1998) Mark Adamo 
b. 1962 
Loreto Angulo Pizarro - Jo 
Catherine Cohen - Amy 
Katherine Henly - Beth 
Emma Ladouceur - Meg 
Josh Miccolo - Supertitles 
Perry Albert - Stage manager 
Ted Zimnicki - Props/Costumes 
Mary Holzhauer - Pianist 








Golden Ticket: In the Dark on the Chocolate Rapids 
and The Inventing Room (2010) 
Peter Ash 
b. 1961 
Laura Proctor - Charlie Bucket 
Elena Galván - Violet Beauregard 
Perry Albert - Veruca Salt 
Miriam Schildkret - Mrs. TeeVee 
Lea Garinis - Mikee TeeVee 
Alex Canovas - Grandpa Jo 
Stephen Wilkins - Lord Salt 
Mike Hollabaugh - Mr. Beauregard 
Steven Humes - WillyWonka 
Ben Fankhauser, Dan Bates, Jared Goldstein, 
Josh Miccolo, Nick Harmantzis, Ted Zimnicki – Oompa Loompa's 
Seanna Burke - Supertitles 
Soo Yeon Kim - Stage manager 
Madeline Harts - Props/Costumes 
Brian DeMaris – Pianist 
 
Jackie O: Ballerina (2001) Michael Daugherty 
b. 1954 
Liz Faranda - Jackie O 
Laura Gladd - Liz Taylor 
Loreto Angulo Pizarro - Grace Kelly 
Nick Harmantzis - Andy Worhol 
Brigid Kegel - Supertitles 
Emma Ladouceur - Stage Manager 
Jared Goldstein - Props/Costumes 
Chad Heltzel - Pianist 
Logan Culwell - Conductor 
Emma Ladouceur - Stage manager 
Jared Goldstein - Props/Costumes 
Chad Heltzel - Pianist 




Ghosts of Versailles: Turkish Embassy and 
Act I Finale (1991) 
John Corigliano 
b. 1938 
Loreto Angulo-Pizarro - Samira 
Stephen Wilkins - Pasha 
Perry Albert - Page 
Nick Harmantzis - Leon 
Katie Cohen - Florestine 
Dan Bates - Almaviva 
Josh Miccolo - Marquis 
Kelly Sheehan - Susanna 
Ted Zimnicki - Begearss 
Mike Hollabaugh - Beaumarchais 
Chelsea Swan - Marie Antoinette 
Alex Canovas - English Ambassador 
Katie Henley, Brigid Kegel, Lea Garinis - Dancing Girls 
Steven Humes- Figaro 
Jared Goldstein - Wilhelm 
Liz Faranda - Rosina 
Soo Yeon Kim, Laura Proctor, Madeline Harts - Gossips 
Laura Gladd, Emma Ladouceur 
Josh Miccolo, Ben Fankhauser - Box Ghosts 
(Surprise Cameo) - Woman with the Hat 
Alex Canova - Supertitles 
Emma Ladouceur - Stage Manager 
Laura Gladd - Props/Costumes 
Katherine Henly - Choreographer 
Rachel Schlesinger - Oboe 
Daniel Pessalano and Darren Lin - Percussion 
Mary Holzhauer, Chad Heltzel, and Brian DeMaris - 
Pianists 





Johnny Kontogiannis, Theater Arts Scene Shop Supervisor 
Lea Kazakis, Publicity 
Lilly Westbrook, Theater Arts Costume Shop Manager 
